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local DrprUnt
?O for ft beautiful white snow f
?Job work of nil kinds done at the

JOURNAL Office ftt prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?A splendid private residence with
the good willof a medical pract*oe for
sale, for particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

t

?A splendid line of Fftmlly and
fodnt Bibles Just received at the Jour-
nal Book Store, very cheap. Call and
see.

?Jacob Bmerick, Esq , of Penns
Creek, left on Monday morning for
Missouri in quest of a new home. Hope
Jacob willfind what he is after.

?Mr. John Zetgler, of Haines town-
ship, has purchased ft farm in Nittany
\u25bcalley, below Jacksonville, and expects
to more on it ia the spring.

#

?Wonder when people will be satis-
fied about the weather. In Bummer

there was no end to complaining about
the dryness and everybody is out of
hnmor now because ot the rain.

NOT LEAVINO.? In order to answer
many questions at once, as well as to
contradict an untrue and injurious ru-
mor, we are authorized-to state that
Htam's store is not goiog to leave in the
spring. Both Rus. and the store are
content to stay. Th it's all.

"OBSERVER" touches a very sore
spot in our commuuity .and every resi-
dent citizen should feel mortified at the
manner in which our City of the dead
has been managed, or mismanaged.
We have repeatedly called attention to
to the dilapidated condition of the
grave yard, but have utterly failed to
excite any interest for a better spirit
and management. The regular annual
meetings and olections have even been
neglected foi several years. We doubt
Whethor tho company has a single offi-

cer to-day whose term has not expired
loog sineo

Lot "Observer's " suggestion be agita-
ted, acted upon, until our Cemetery is
eularged, cleared up and beautified, and
thus bocotne an honor to the town, in-
stead of a burning reproach as Is now
the case.

Who willmove in the matter ?

The Concert; of the Millheim Cor-
net Band will come, off next week,
and everybody that loves music and
fun should attend, as it will be the
bt st treat. ever seen in these regions,

?

CONCERNING THE CF.NSUS. ?The
penalties for obstructing the census
takers, who begin their labors on the
first Mtmday iu June, are severe. The
law says :

"All persons above the age of tweu-
ty-one years who shall refusoto furuish
the information required by the* super-
visor or enumerator shall pay a sum
not excoeding SIOO to be recovered in
an action of debt. Presidents, Direc-
tors or other officials of private corpor-
ations who refuse to furnish informa-
tion required of them are made liable
to a penalty not to exceed $10,000."

Only two weeks are allowed fur the
completion of the census. The com-
pensation to the enumerators is as fol-
lows: Two ceuts for each livinginhab-
itant ; two cents for each death report-
ed ; ten cents for each farm ; fifteeu ?

cents for every manufactory, which is
to be full for all Services, and no mile-
age or traveling expenses. The subdi-
vision assigned to enumerator

must not exceed 4,000 inhabitants.?
Exchange.

SPRING- MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. Fred Zettle. we arc sorry to any lost lil
pocket book eontalntnc sls in greenbacks will
other papers of value. reward to the tinder
Hope Mr. Z. will get tils niouuy again.

It waa an unlucky wot -k as a Miss Janusor

also had the misfortune to loose her inonej

purse; what loss was sustained has not yet hoot

ascertained.
The Clranßors meeting was very good. ' Col

Weaver of Milesburg and Deputy Rhone ad-
dressed the meeting. The singing was superb
J. F. Itarlok presiding at the organ.

Iter. Whitney ts still holding the protracted
meeting on the hill, whore much good ia being

done. Right persons united with the church on
Monday evening.

The Musical Convention last week was vory
well attended and by the united and untiring
energy of the committee It was a perfect sue
cess although the weather was very anploas
ant. The follow ing are the names and addres-
ses of singers wh > took an aot.ve part:
Mrs. Jennie Durst, Tjr- ' MIIXHKIM.

rone . ,i IMiss Alice Kadabach
Mr. Ed. Twlttnyer. Zlon " Ada Risen bu-li

SPRING MILLS. Mr. R. A. Humlller
Miss Maggie Kerllu j " Jasper Stover

" Alda Heatty MAOISONIILKO
" 8. D. Miller Miss Anna Fiedler
"

Alice Neeso . i I'KN.V HALL.
" Fyotte Nee.se " Knuna Funk
" LnU Duncan. " Mary Guise
"

Cora McCorintek " Clara Utilso
" Leasle .n'illet> -, Mr. Luther Musser
" Delia Fetterolf" FAKMI i<a MILLS
" Clara Krumrlue Mhs Alice Xcese
" Maggie RurfisH j

m Mr. J no. Neeso
" \Y CKNTKK HILL.
" Mary Leitzell Miss Jennie Kvans
" Birdie Fetterolf Mr. A, W. Kisliel
"

Mary Fetterolf " J. A. Mertz
?* Sallie M. Fetterolf " Robert Evans
" Fannie Miller CKNTHE HALL.
" Boekle Neess Miss Carrie Lungers
" Mary Miller Ada Durst
" Ida Miller " Annie Keller

Mr. Harry Thomas-. .

u Aggie Murray .
" Robert Miller . Mrs. Liz/ie B.ta<*r
?' D. W. Duncan Mr. Chas, Mover
" M. N. Miller '? Witmer Wolf
" W. A.Rrowa "

A. J. Grove
" L>. Kenluger " Jas. Orov
,l R. Fetterolf " Lowell Meyer
'? H. A. Krumrine BOALSBUBG
" Fred Krumrine Miss Amanda Meyers
" AlfKrupe Mr. Andrew Kreamer
" Chis. Krape " IJ. 8. Stewart
" "W. Alexaudcr *' Calvin Meyers '
" 8. Hoover " " Alfred Gasman
" Samuel Leitzell " S. 11. Mc(,'lintlc
" J. B. Crawford TcsSKV VILLK.
" W. S. Confer Miss Ida Wauiier
" Lot C. ftnnkle " Maggie Kunkle
" J. B. Foref-r " Ada roonnan

Mr. W. Ruuklc
The Convention und3r the direction of Prof

P. Meyer,with Miss Ada Fisher of Boalsburg.

Pianist, ana Miss Cora Murray, Organist, could
not but give entire satisfaction to all as they

are all fully competent to perform Iho part as-
sumed. Prof's. Smith & Grenoble gave us some
of their artistic violin music, which was very
good. The last piece but not by any means the

least was performed by Mrs. Durst of Tyrone
which was tho capping of the c'.lmrx; she was
applauded fully throe minutes when the lady
acknowledged the applause by rising and bow-
ing to the audience which was a very large ono .

The house was crowded to Its utmost. Hope
the lady may coins again and favor us with hor

music. Financially the convention was also a
success, as the committee report a nice little
surplus. Come apiln. Bunnell & Alkens of
Bellefonte furnished the musical instritm-ats.

YO**T.

?The Ave cent counter at the JOUR-
HILBOOK STORK was not established
for the holiday season only, but willbe
kept up dunng the year. The many
five cent articles of use and beauty are
ready for our friends and the public all
the time, and

??DON'T TOU FORGET IT."

?On the presidential question the
Republican county committee stands
thus : Blaine, 22; Grant, 4; Sherman,
1. Credit Mobiler seems to be up, just

now. SeveftU weeks ago it was all
Grant.

SASJBB.?E. R. Wolf, Penn township,
Wed., Feb. 18th. Farm stock, imple-
ments and household goods.

Dr. P. T. Musser, Executor of Mrs.
Harriet Breon, deed. Personal effects
of decedent, at residence of Benjatniu
Btover, Haines township, Friday, Feb.
13th.

?Patent right men are bnsy again in
several sections of the state practicing
sharp on farmers. If people would but

make up their minds to have nothing

to do with these scoundrels the busi-
ness would soon stop of itself. We
hope our fanners may fight shy of
them.

?How cheering itis to receive a let-
ter from an old and valued friend, from
whom you had no direct intelligence
for a long time. And this was our feel-
teg exactly when last week we had such
a friendly epistle from Rev. H. C. Hol-
k>way, one of the Aaronsbnrg boys of
yore. Mr. Holloway now serves the
Lutheran congregation at Newville,
Cumberland Co., Pa., and has not vis-

ited his native town and valley for
years, bnt thinks he may come before
very long. Hope he will.

?A grand musical and variety enter-
tainmsnt willbe given by the Millheim
Cornet Band in the Town Hall, at
Millheim, on Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 7th, 1880. The programme will
consiat of Choruses, Vocal and Instru-
mental Quartettes, Cornet and Piccolo
Solos, Piccolo, Violin and Cornet Du-
etts, Comic Speeches, Tableaux, Panto-
mimes, and will be concluded with a
laughable farce, entitled "A Race for a
Dinner," rendered bv ten characters.
Ample preparations are being made to
iiiako this the Or and Musical Enter-
iainment of the Season. New and ex-
pensive sceueries have been expresslj
provided for the occasion. All lovers

of music and mirth are most cordially

invited to attend. Admission 25 cents,
children 15 cents. Doors open at 64
o'clock, performance begins at 74
o'clock.

Don't forget the Band Concert 011

Saturday of next week.

AARONSBURG CRUMBS.

Miss Stevenson and Mr. Swartz, ot
Nittauy valley are the guests of Mr. D.
Lenker.

The meeting iu the Evangelical
church has been in progress for some
time and has met wtilimoderate suc-
cess. Hope it may yet be the ineaus of
great good.

The Reformed congregation is sti'l
without a pastor. They have been in
correspondence with a number of min-
isters and hope to secure a pastor by
Bpring, at farthest.

Rev. J. G. Shoemaker is said to lie
on his way hither, and his visit is looked
forward to with a great deal of eager-
ness.

Almost had a fire, last week, but it
amounted to no more than a burniug
chimuey. Succeeded in frightening a
few peopie pretty well, and then oblig-

ingly went out.
We have had lovely weather since

this month came in. Some days have
been so fine tnat we found it hard to
realize that it was our usually cold, ill-
behaved old friend January, who was
treating us so well." V X. Y*

ECHOES FROM COBURN.

News Mlscellaney.
It is the opinion of physicians in the

northern part of the state that eating

snow has much to do with the spread
of diphtheria.

The Selinsgrovo Tribune says that
George Weirich, after serving five years

and several months in the eastern pen-
itentiary for the murder ot Dr. P. R.
Wagouseller, in September, 187S, re -

turned to his home in that plac*, last
Tuesday evening.

DON'T DSN ON POSTAL CARDS.?TO
dun a debtor on a postal card makes the
creditor sending it liable to a criminal J
prosecution. It has been decided by
the supreme court of Ohio to be unlaw-
ful. The court wisely held that any-
thing so written that it is liable to in-
jure the credit or reputation of any one
is a crime that the writer should be
held strictly accountable for damages.
The decision was made in the case of a
man who dunned for an old account on a
postal card, and in that manner made
the matter public to the detriment of
the latter's credit elsewhere.- Ex.

Erastus J. Burkert. who is said to he
a native of Centre county. Pa., and who
at present must live in the vicinity of
Chicago, is reported in the Ch cago
Tribune to have performed the wonder-
ful feat of writing.7.oo6 words, on an
ordinary postal card. The words writ-
ten include the fifth, sixth and seventh
chapters of St. Matthew and the first,
second, third, fouiteenth and fifteenth
chapters of Ecclesiastes. This is the
greatest feat of its kind on record.?
Lewisburg Journal.

Guess that chap is our own Lieut.
Rast Burkert, formerly of Rebersburg,

and 'tis the first word we heard of him
this long time.

Clay Rice, an old hunter of Lyon

county, Ky., went over into the Mis-
souri swamps, back of the town of New
Madrid, a few weeks ago, and there
met with an extraordinary run of luck
in deer shooting, lie, with his son and
a companion of the latter, killed 93 deer
in as many hours. Rice ascribes his
success to a sheet of water under which
the whole countiv, by reason of rectnt
Btorin3, rested. At various points in
the swamp lands, small islands or ridg-
es stuck up just above the overflow, and
upon these islands the deer congrega-
ted. Shortly after the arrival of Rico
and his fellows, a cold snap covered the
water with a thick sheeting of ice, and
as the deer were unable to run over the
slippery surface the hunters found ev-
ery adyantage in their favor. . Rice 011

one occasion killed eight royal bucks
without moving from his tracks, and
on another two of the party having
hemmed in a herd ot fifty, killed eigh-
teen of them. (Six of the eighteen were
caught without a shot, as they fell on
the ice and remained there, though re-
sisting frantically, until their throats
had been slit with a bowie. Many of
the incidents of the hunt were exciting
in the extreme, and no painting could
do justice to the picturesque'ness of
some of the scenes.

A MUHDERER'S REMORSE.- ?Mil-
waukee, Jan. 22. ? This afternoon W.
W. Nottingham, who was employed in

I Asherman & Co's cigar manufactory
! under the name of Parker, appeares-at

1 the Central Police Station and asked to
| be taken into custody for murder. ?? Ho

stated that six years ago he shot and
' killed one John Gaylor in a street fight

For the Journal.
An Important Matter.

Mr. Editorlt you have room in
the JOUBNAL for a small article, I will
through your columos draw the atten-
tion of the public to our Cemetery.

I will not now find fault with the

manner m which the Cemetery was

laid out at first, nor with the careless,
negligent way in which it was conduc-

ted up to this time, but I haye refer-
ence to the absolute necessity of enlarg-

ingit. There is not and has not been for

several years a single lot for sale; all

are taken up long ago, but whether all
are paid for is another question.

The company should oe re-organized
incorporated, and the Cemetery enlarg-
ed to at least twice its present Bize.

There are many lamilies in and a-
round town who have no place to bury
tbcir dead on any of the grave yards in
the neighborhood, nor can they buy

inch right in the Millheim Cemetery,
for the reason before stated, that all
the plots are disposed of long ago.

This is why an enlargement has become
imperative.
I have now "opened the question"

and wait to see If anything willbe done
la the flutter.

SSSWJXJI.

Mr. Geo. Bower was kepfc in doors
several days last week in consequence
of a spraiued knee; but is now able to
go about again aa usual.

There are several good-looking wid-
owers at Coburn, and as many better
looking old maids up along Pine Creek.
Judging from present prospects there
willbe a "match" before long ; and in
view of such an event it willperhaps,
not be improper to remark that all
cake, turkey &c., &c., sent to editors
and others will be very gladly receiv-
ed.

A number of articles of clothing were
taken from Jacob W. Moyer's back
yard without the knowledge or consent
of the owner. The thieves have been
"spotted," and if the stolen property is
not returned within one week, they
will be brought to speedy and certain
grief.

bolomon Ettlinger, Esq., is shipping
large quantities of pork. Sol is an in-

dustrious and enterprising business
man, always endeavoring to acquaiut
himself with the details of his business.
He has just begun the study of the Ro-
man Catholic Catechism which he says

all pork dealers should do. Undoubt-
edly the Catechism willreveal an im-
portant fact in the pork trade.

Mr. John M. Stover has in his pos-
session a cat which, he says, is over
twenty-one years of age. This is cer-
tainly a good old age for a cat. Old e-
nough to vote or die, or both. But she
still enjoys good health and attacks a
rat with all the native vigor of the fel-
ine spe.cies.

This aged cat has lived through an

eventful period of American history.

Bhe was, no doubt quietly watching for
rats in the barn when the bombard-
ment of Fort bumpter began. bhe may
have heard of the great hero of the war,

of his victories at Forts Henry and
Donaldson, of his receiving the surren-
der of the Confederate army, of his be-

ing twice elected to the presidency, of

his tour around the world and of the
great "boom" on his return.
I say she has lived through all this,

bat she willnot live to see him become
chief magistrate of this nation again if
she lives to be as old as Methuselah.
[4, And so yoa all say." Ed]

.XZSAGORAS.
m*?

*

.. ? . v-'

in Norfolk, Va., tbougli the shot was
intended for another man. During six
years' wandering in all parts of tho
country the face of his victim has been
constantly before him, and he no a*

wants to bo taken back to Norfolk and
punished for tho uauider. llis state-
ment was telegraphed to Norfolk aod
the authorities of that city have re*
quested his detention until a requisi-
tion can be secured.

TUN UURTIN-YOCUM CONTESTED
ELECTION CASE.? Waahingtou, Jan.
21. Representative Springer, chair-
mun of the sub-comoutteecharged with
the Curtin-rocum contested election
case, says in addition to what has al-
ready been stated in these dispatches,
that they will require further time to
examine the record in this complicated
case, and It is now doubtful whether
they willrecommend an eloction by the
people. That tho inclination of the
committee is in favor of this course,
but it has been fouud impracticable to j
complete tho caso in time to have ibe
election tako place In Febiuary, and
they doubt whether it would be degi/a-

ble to order another election at a later
period. This may result in the com-
mittee meeting the i&ue directly, and
determining whether \hey willseat Mr.
Curt in or allow Mr. Yocum to continue
in his seat. This latter viow of the
question, however, tx-Govornor Cur-
tiu's friends do not desire, as they
prefer that the caso shall be referred
back to the people, and have presented
an-earnest request to that effect.

A fox chaso in Lancaster county
wound up In a free tight, in which fif-
teen men were engaged, many receiving
black eyes and bloody noses. The fox
escaped.

IKELA.ND'B DlSTEßß.? Dublin, Jan.
123. At a meeting of the Mansion
House Committee fur Irish Relief yes-
terday the Rev. Dr. Duggan, Lord
Bishop of the Diocese of Clonfert, said
that the distress ill his diocese was
pressing and aggravated, ajjd that in-
stant relief was reqiitfed. He depre-
cates the restriction:} of the Board of
Works, under which very few people
could obtftin loans. The committee
made grants for relief amounting to
$18,400, including $5,000 to the Central
Committee of County Donegal. It was
intimated that $5,000 each would be
granted in five western counties to the
Central Committees, comprising the
Bishops of both churches, the metnbers
of Parliament, and all clergymen and
physicians.

A deputation was appointed to wait
on the Lord Lieutenant and the Chief
Secretary for Ireland, urging the Gov-
ernment to provide seed for the small
farmers. The Corporation of Cork
propose to ask, at the next meeting of
the Committee, a loan of £IOO,OOO for
the carrying out of an extensive
scheme of sewerage and paving. A
laige amount of additional employment
is being afforded by Corporation and
the Harbor Board.

The Cincinnati Timss says that the
Democratic National Convention will
be he held in that city.

FooK Hayes is not even mentioned
as a possible candidate for President.

DIED.

On the llth Inst., in Madlsonhurg, Hannah
Bickle, widow, aged ?d years, 10 m onths and 27
days.

On the 22nd in Millbeim, Roubeft Franklin,
son of P. P. and Rebecca LdiUeil, aged 1 yoar,
1 month .nd 4 days.

On the 2*nd Inst., in MU&tISB. JoSn'N.. son of

Ellsha C., and Sarah J. Campbell, aged 21 years,
3 months and 6 days. .-w n

?

*-

John was one of the few who had no enemies;
every person was his friend.' in as ranch as he
harmed no one, He was Always Jovial and
merry. His death caused more sid hearts, and
a greater vacancy, than the death of most any
oth" young man of his ageuu town would have
done. I rom Ms chi dhood uo lie has been a
warm friend and faiihful ittendant of Sabbath
school and church, Ms plach being very seldom
vacant. For the last four years he lias uot
missed his sabbath school when able to attend,
and was always there In time. No need to wait
on him. During his illness the constant yearn-
ing of his heart was r,o be restored and b" able
to rttenrt. The Kvangelical Sabbath school of
which he was such a faithful member, deopl%
mourns his departure and sympathizes with nis
parents, brother and friends, in their sad be-
reavement. lu memorial of hin whom they
loved so dearly, the school attended his funeral
in a body, conducting the singing. After the
sermon the school formed in procession in front
of the church and headed the corpse to the
cemetery, where, during the singing of an ap-
propriate hymn bv the school, his remains were
laid at rest. His pall bearers were all members
of his sabbath school. His death has caused a
vacancy in a happy family, that will long mourn
over his absence in their circle. He died In
peace. May all the young people of this town
Imitate his example in being punctual at sab-
butli school and church, and manifest a life at-
tentive disposition while there, and their latter
end may be peace. .

1). L. Z.

. aXJllhMm Ifarkot.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Mnasor. ±,

Wheat No. 1 126
Wheat No. 2 1.15
Com ~... 45
Rye 56

Oats White..,.-.. 35
Oats, Black.
Buckwheat 50
Flour . 7.00
Bran A Hhorts.pex un... IS.OO
Salt,per Brl 200
Plaster, ground 10-00
Cement, per Bushel , 45 to 50
Barley.. ?* . 50
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed ../?

' 5.25
Butter '. r;.;..;.. 2p
1iam5...... 12
Fides 0
Veal
Pork ......

B'-ei ,

Eggs ...1 16
P0tat0e5...............25
Lard '. 6
Tallow
Soap.'. 6
Dried Apples v, i'..

Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries ??. ?-6

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal 15.60
Stove " 5.75
Chestnut 14 4.75
Pea ' 3.60

[ JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable * Barber.

Two doors west of Millheim Hotel,

MILLHEfM, ' -

PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FALL
WINTER

OZFIEItTIIfcTQ- ! !

MBS. AWA M. WEAVER
has Ju*t received her Eall and Winter Stock of

MILLINERYGOODS consisting of

French Bonnets, Round Hats,' French

Flowers, Feathers, Ribbon and all kinds

of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
In ail it*Branches

S P E C I A L I TY.
??o

She invites her many friendt and customer to

call at her plaoe of business, in Peun Street, In
MILLHKIM.

Bush House,
Bellefonto Pa.

J. H. MEYERS,
Proprietor-

SPECIAL RATEB TO FAMILIES. PERMA-

NENT BOARDERS AND PER-
SONS ATTENDING .

COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
.HOTEL. .

,

?

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIWFARE, STOVEPIPE AXt>
TRIM.HUG , SPOUTIXG &

Ffil'lT CAXS.
Would respectfully inform the public that be
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWARE, STOVE FIXTURES, FRUIT CAN?, etc.

SOTTING A SPECIALITY. 3
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters liin self that hl&
work is fully equal to any In this section of the
country. A share of the public patroDugis re-
spectully <'Uctted. next door to

Jonroal Book store, .villihelin. Pis

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

. Deininger & Muster
PROPRIETORS.

The old and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work in

their line ill a style equal

to any in Central

Pennsylvania,

at prices ...

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
of all sizes, styles and prices made

.on short notice.
The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS

FAIR DEALING

mm mm ?

to merit the con tinned confidence of

their frierds and patrons, and

< f the public at large.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

P. BKPHART D. 1. VCBSEB

gephart a musser
DEALERS IN

brain.
Cloverseed,

Flour &
? Feed.

Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

a-iR-A-insr
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old AII'USER MILL,in MILL&EIM.

GOAL, PLASTfiR &SALT
Always on band and sold at wrens that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage reepectfully
??elicited. 33-1 y

MLI&S LONE,

Doors, Shut-
es Sash, K Yellow Pine

Window W Flooring con-
F rare es, stantly kept
and Mould- n b * n

,

d
ings, made to r£| J* ith thanks
order on 17 M for past fa-
short notice _ yore he solic-
and in the W pS its & contin-
best ossible <J uence of the

manner. aame.
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TO THE READERS

of the
J"OUK/ISTA.Xj.

I would like to call your attention
to my very large stock of
BOOTS, SHOES AM) KI'BBERS
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any other house m Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only -

52.50.
This is the best oargain I ever of-
fered. Thcv are selling every where
for $3.00

Don't forget the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Yours, -

Jacob Kamp.

D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, . Millhelm, Fa

J H. BAULAND'B

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS,
?AT?

1 <

THE BEE HIVE ONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE. ; :

Xam off*riag the LARGEST, BE3T*n& CH3APEBT I - y ?

'

\u25a0tock ofDry Goods 1B Cratre county.

EVERY ONE BAYS THAT 19 THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS. GO THEN AND BE CONVINCED.

?ALL GOODS ATALL TIMES SOLD AT THE LOWEST MARKETPRICES.?

\u2666!M*
.

Having received an Immense Stock of Goods before the advance, Ino able to sell Cheaper than any other Store in To*#. .

TALLMY GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
# i

HOPING TO RECEIVE AN EARLY CALL, I remain, respectfully, yoora,

J. a. B AULAHP., H
?

*
?

My motto is, "ONE PRICE-THE VERY LOWEST\ AND HO MISREPRESENTATION."

HARTER, ****

AUCTIONEER,
Heberaburg, pa.

ifSatisfaction Guaranteed ££

JOX'S fATiuiT : V-^
Breech-Loading' Shot Chin

| . BarntU atid* emm aid*. 7
Bo wags to'fKlwM.

A Owo to aUnd tfcs mt ud tear, and Mt |H ibk/
Or oet ofortJw. PH on, from 550.00 BpwanU.

Scad uuup for Circular to \u25a0

AMERICAN ARMS OO*
Id Milk Street, Boatoa, Mh.

BHo3BBe B

PH HPS'

Pi\HDIIMifHlili1 11tiBfoBE5BT11<tf*-?

ja

PENNSYLVANIA SAIL fiOAD..
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Dir.

WINTER TIME TABLE. ? -

.

Oh and after SUNDAY. Nor. 9tlL 117*. the
trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run 5.3 follows ?

*

WESTWARD.*.'*? t.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia.,... .11 s*ft a..." Harriaburg...... AB a. **?

" " Wiiiiamsport.^...TSJgi :4 .

" Jersev Shore.... . 6 l*fT.m.
*" "--LecfcilaTe!i-.^.v-44aA.-*B.V* 4

- arr. atßrte Sit+STp.m.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia I 00 a.-D*

" " Harrlsburg 11 25 a.'m.
" - arr.at WiUlaouport 6 25p~m.
" Lock Haven. 150 p. m.

FABT LINE leaves Philadelphia ll50 a. at*
" " HarrUbnrg S36p. m.
" arr. at WilUamsport..... TUB p.m.
". " Lock Haven 8 40p.m:~

EASTW A HP
PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lode Haven.. 7 00 a. m.

** " Jersey Shore.. 7SS am.
M " Williamsport. ?15a. m.
"

, arr. at Harrieburg ...1206a. m.
" "

. Philadelphia. S4on. mL

DAT EXPRESS leaves Lock Haven..ll X>X m.
WlUtanpsport.l3 iftp.-m.

" arr. at Harrlsburg
.. 4 10 p. n>.

- . Philadelphia 7 *H>. mr.
ERIE MAILleaves Renovo.. 840 p.m.

?' Lock Haven ... ?50 p. m.
" " >viillamsport....lllo p.m.
" arr. at Harrlsburg...... 2 45 a.m.

.

M " Philadelphia ... 700a. pa..
FAST LINE leaves Williamsport... .12 35 a. m.

" arr. at Harrlsburg...:.. 3 50 a.m.
" " Philadelphia .... 740 a.m.

Erie Mall West and Day Express East make
clo e connections at Northumberland with L.
& B. K. R. trains from WUkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mall West, Niagara-Express West and
Fast I.ine West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport with N. C. R. W. trains north.

Niagara hxr~ess West and Day Express last
make close connection at Lock Haven wtth n.
E. V. R. R.tralra.

Erie Mail Easi and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. S. & M. 3. R. R.; at Corry wtm ?
k C. & A. V. R- h :at Emporium with B. N. T. -

&P. K. K., and at ?riftnrood with A. V. k. B.
I-arlor cars will -an between Philadelphia

and Williamsport n Niagara Express West
and Day Express Ei. \u25a0?t. Sleeping cars on all
night tralus.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Bupt."
*

L.H.&B.C. RAILROAD. .

WESTWARD. -

,

1. S. ? R W
Lkavk A.M. P.M. P.M.
Montandon 7 00 2 00 6 20
Lewlsburg Arrive 715 210 <ls
Lewisburg Leave 715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Biehl 7 30 2 40
Vicksbnrg 7 35 2 48
Miffiinoorg Arrive 7 50 3 95
Mifflinburg Leave 7 50 315
Mlllmoat 810 3 35
Laurelton 8 20 S 60] ?

Coburn 93u r^-MM
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00 ;

EASTWARD.-;? *.% v -
2. 4, A"

LBAVS A.M- A.M. r.M.
spring Mills ,10 20 .

: \u25a0
Cobffrri 10 45 ' j~.
Laiirelton 1116 ? 435
Millraont 12 06 4 20
Mifflinburg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mtfflinbarg Leave 12 30 4 56
Vicksburg 12 46 5 06
Biehl ' 1256 I#
Fair Ground 102. 5:28
Lewisburg Arrive 110 d 30
Lewisburg Leave 635 120 ,"645
Arr. at Montaddon 650 130 ? 806

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erih
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Ran
Road. . '

'Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Niagara
Express west. ?"

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west .
An Omnibus will run between Lewisborjg and

Montaudon, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia ft Eft*
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets Will bfc honor**
between these two point#.


